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Review of Sally of Dudley

Review No. 116176 - Published 27 Feb 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: sailorclive
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 24 Feb 2014 9:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sally
Phone: 07815486402

The Premises:

nice house in quite cul.de.sac. easy to park.clean and tidy. room is by front door garage conversion
very good.

The Lady:

sally is english about 40 years old dark hair good looking about 5.feet 3 inches tall well built if you
like big boobs she has them.
she is fully shaved and looks good. she is very friendly and makes you feel welcome.not hurried in
any way.
she does look like her photos.

The Story:

sally greets you on arrival with a big smile takes you into the room which is warm and sexy. she
gave me big kiss and took her clothes of.
i have cold hands which she likes likes me to rub all over her paying special attention to her boobs
which brought her nipples up as i was undressing she sat on the end of the bed and started to give
me oral. I asked her to lean over the end of the bed so i could play with her
ample boobs, I then asked her to kneel over me with those ample boobs hanging down on my chest
giving them a good sucking and massage.
she then lay on her back while i sucked her clit and fanny she tastes nice. when she was nice and
wet i lifted her legs up and slid my cock into her lovely.I asked her to kneel down so could do doggy
and hold her boobs at the same.When i was ready to come she said she wanted it in her mouth.
she does spit it out.but its great.
Would go to see her again.
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